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HJSSIAN STRIKES OFF.

I \ D TO-MORROW AT NOON.

Long Argument Before Workmen's
Council Agreed to Resume.

tt Petersburg;, Nov. 19 C3:3*j a. m)..The work¬

men's council, et 3 o'clock this morning, decided

t$ esll off the induntrial striite on Monday at

noon.

TTwy clalra*a ihat a great victory nafl Been

icbiered, an_ that 0x6 lives of 1.600 Cronstadt

mutlnccrs have been s_^y<3
The railroad strike aleo wae formally declared

aft*. b_«tnnlnr at noon on Monday,
The adyocates O- a continuance of the indus-

?Plal strUte. especiaJly ihe leaders of the E_-

tr«___t faetion, declared that no relations wftfa
!_* toVtf_Bi-rit, ereept wav to tho knlfc, are

r.eaelkl* urgaA that th© strike be enforcerl

ubHI t_» Cwnstadt mutineer_ were uncondi-

tj^naUr pardoned and martial law !n Poland
»_*_--*,. The lntrapBL-ea-ita in_!sted that tho
***mi*rt*} proletariat of the whole country wai

ready to flare out in a reeumption of the former
general tstrlke if the St. Petersburg workmen
»d_!d stand tp their guns only a few days
longer. They declared that the strike commlt-
?ee ln Moscow was to-night debating the ques¬
tion of ioinlng the call for a unlvprsal strike, and
pronuced a teiegram from Kybinsk. saylng that
the workmen in the shops of the motor power
taoartmem o!' the railroad had struck to-day
_n_ that traffir Was e.x a Ftandstill.
The oeatorc oi the other fa-ti-jn r_aent_d

tharply the insin__.il_-_« of trAaeher-y snd j*?]-
*****ner>-, and rrarned their opponcnia that they
r*n ihe danser of being deserted and entirely
-iscredHed if they persisted in ordering a con-

.muanre of the strike. The division of senti-
mmat is acute among the leaders of the large
*»dy of workmen who oppose the strike, and
.fco hitherto have been held in line through
tojtlty. and the tner> wfll probably return io

Tork on Monday.
The raiiroad strike committee covered the

-bandonmen! of its position in the following
ff-ndiloqueiit proclamation:
The strike of the St. Petersburg railroad work-
aj«n has shown the frovernment that the execu-
*K'n of croel measurei like the death penalty»'iH always meet the active resistan.-c o_ the
?orking elaaaet. The strike has shown that
nur nowcr is growing aud if later the 'ommit-
'** finds ir necessary to off^r the governmentaecifive hattl« we will eonquer.<\>mr_des. ginj yourselV-S for the struggle.Jnen it ls found Decessary all the railroad- in
Russia wiil strik" immediatelj. an.i will <_on-

*£¦-. the struggle untii the government fulfil-
*n our polltk-al and economic demands.
A tnariifesto has been issued by the workmen's

council declaring that the government was com-

pelled to yield to ihe workmen's demands with
**'*g-r4 to the Cronstadt mutineers. It invites
Tb* "'"rking classes of all Russia to sustain the
Protest ot the St. Petersburg proletariat against
*n»rtial la*. .apital punishment and uurts-
.."gsofthe -Kiack Hundred." . It says:

*Z*T COUnc" °* workmen calls upon ser.sibie
*orkmen to spread tlie revolutionary propa-
tanda in the rank- of the army and navy anl to
*ak» up rniliiary organ-_atton with the working
y***M in onit r. when armed, organizerl and
"¦.JWb'ned. to offer battle to the effete pnd tot-
'*"ng government.
^legates present from the peasants' urtion of

*0"arkoff declared that the authorities had com-

..* "Uh the demand for the remova! of Oos-

**» in fl\- dlstrletfl ta their hands and that

;S»y were ready to joln the workingmen when a

-niversa] Pan-Russian political strike v,a» de-

Th» delegates sald the peasants had

'.".und tbemaelv-- during the strike to drink no

,r"ika. to work for no land owners. to visit no

nd to sell no prodtK-e except to strikers,
."X that th-y siso had pledged themsclveo to

-roi_ riater.ee to pivj>erty or persons.

NEW PARTY FORMING.

hflueniiat Russians Orgauidng for
Late, On d Peace.

*" Petersburg. Xov. iS.-- The proppecta ot
.'-nular support being given the governTjjcni of
.^HiEt Witte «re dttlly growing brijffhte!'. and

^' onfi Infl-enU-J men am..

P-HRot 1^1

t«_tin-H-J «B fcurtli V.'A*'

YA

YALE DOWNS ROOSEVELT.

QUITS HARVARD GAME.

Persistent Hammering Too Much for
President's Son.

Hy Telesraph to The Tribune. 1

Cambridge, ilass., Xov. 18..Theodore Roose-
telt, jr.. was forced to quit h!s place on the left
end of tha Harvard Freshman eleven to-Qay.
the repeated hanirnerjn*. of the Yale plays acr,t
at him making :ilm ko groggy that he fell in an

exhausted condition toward the end of the *=ec-

ond half.
Harvard was defeated hy a score of .6 to tt,

the Yal-*- men completely outclaf-lng their oppo-
nonts at all polnn of the game. Getting the
leatber well wit_ta their own territory m tne

first half Yale drove lt straight down the fleld
for a touchdown. Shortly after Peyton kicked
a goal from fleld In th-J second half Yale made
another touchdown after Harvard had fumbled
at her vwn &_h--rftsd "ifl*-
Roosevelt held hie end up in gcod .hape in th*.

flrst half. One play was sent at his position.
but this He thro-c. for aJLoss. He bega_J-to weak¬
en rapidly in the second half, ttfid it ~as for

this reason that the Yale plays were sent in at.

him. Roosevelt weighed o&Ij 145 pounds and
was lighter than any mail on ihe Yale team.

Peyton and Bridcs played e.cel!*»m gamf on

ihe Yale '09 eleven.

STAXD WITH e'/HM FALLS.

Crowd at Football Game Would

Xot Leave Weak Bleachers.
-\nn Arbor, M.<-h., N<>v. _..Weakenc-d by the

staimilng of it-o th-iu^iid p»rscnH. tne west

bleacher on Ferry PM<5 colUp«*d tnis ar.

tf-rn.'-'-t'. t«» minutes nfter ihe second hfttf *f t!le

football game fefttW*** Micliigan and Wisronsin nad
begun. None of the throns thrown to tho- gro.mil

were sfTiouslv injured. The bleacher had no seats.

being merely, a wartai of platforms. This- ls believed

to be responsible for 1he lack of serious injuri"?s.
for lf tbe two thousand persons had been .itting

many iimbs would have been broken. t^ess than a

dozen oecupant* of the crowded stand were hurt

enough to have a physician attend them.

Twenty minutes before the stand broke down tbe

officiais f»und that it was weakening. and tried

to have it emptl-d. The occupants were nrt*#rfU-

tag to have their places. however. and few had

moved when the south end gave way. The col

lapse was gradual. and section after section of

the stand slowly fell in. The first crash of break-

ins boards attracted the attention of both foot¬

ball teams and the thousands in the other stands.

nnd before the last section had entirely collapsed
X game had been stopped .nd both te^n-wm*;.un^n_ to tear down the fence separat.ng th<

¦.,'dtron from the broken bleacher.
A trem-dous cloud of dust rose as ihe stand

sxaduany went down. and many of the peop.e

fn the north end had time to leap to the ground

before that portlon fell. Hundreds of spec¬

tators rushed to the rescue, and in five minutes the

few people who had been caught by the broken

n.Lks wore freed. Doctors from the cro"-d at-

.';;:ied a" of those who were injured. *+£***
tcen minute, lt was known that no one had been

scrlously hurt.
_

ONE RAILROALS HARD LUCK.

Failures. Suicide. Insanity and Laws Delays
Hurt Hampton Roads Line.

{Bv T'lecrapn to The Tribun-
. v_ \ov 18..The merger of the

HaSTonRoad:'Railway ar.d Electrlc Company

"^d U>e Newpcrt News .,nd Old Point Railway
-_nd Electric Compwy. H ls hoped. will end or..

of the most remarkable streaks of ill luck that

. var overtook a railroad.
T'-e former road was in the hands of recivers

hefore it wa- completed. The contractors failed

,nd never completed their w..r*. Philadelphla

'bonding eompanies which ftnanr-d the venture had
r>onoiu_ institution*. and in twoS__^t_3TpSl*S <lied suddenly. A **_»-

ir_to'n woman su.-d the company for damages re-

C£Z Tan accident. and shor.ly thereafter she

,o_, her hiMband and later her mind. and is now
°

.n tns_nc asylum. Mer attorney. Bd__r Allen.

E«Ll himself ln this Hty after e serles of po-

Ht-oal disappointments ar.d gisas er.«

VlCTIM MADE TcTh-Ip^N HOLD-UP.

1 Bv Telegraph :o The Tribune. 1

Denvec No'.. 18.A darlng daylight robbery

of SoionMO. pawn broker, with possible murder.

«,«_ nreven'ed to-day by the qulcknes* of Solo-

..',,.*; Bbn and the ropertor ;!ugging of PoHce-

man Carr, .

Ueorge Welsh lyoaght a r-BVolrer, bad feolomon

load i' and ihen hold htai up. Solotnan'a son

mi-.. k tbe r. volver ous of Welsh's hand and.

Sre he «wW reoowr tt, Carr k-iocke-1. him

¦lo-n. ____#_
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LE PLAYERS GETTING DO

YALE TAMES THE TIGER
JUNGLE MONARCH CAGED

Princeton Saved from Utter Routln
Goal from the Field.

fHE GAME AT A GLAXCE.
YALE. 23: PRINCETON, 4.

S.cara: First half.Yale, 6; Princeton. 0.
Second half.Yale, 17; Prineetan, 4. Tetal.
Yale. 23; Princeton. 4.
Yards gainod by ruahing: F«r«t half.Yale,

70 yards: Princeton, 90 yards, Second half.
Yale, 150 yards; Printeton, 90 yards. Tota!

_Yale, 220 yardc: Princeton. 180 yards.
Yards gainod by running back punts.Yale,

180 yards; Princeton, 40 yards.
Features of the game.Hutchinson's run¬

ning bpek punte thraugh a broken field;
Tooker's goal from the field; Ysle'e brilliant

and rwaehinelike attack; Princelon's (jl tekv
fight ln thfTfa-.e-'of defeatr
Attend^n«?.Thirty-two thousand person_.

New-Haven. Conn.. Nov. 18-Yale orer

whelmed the Tigers on Yale Field to-day in th.

presence of thirty-two thousand framlcal'o
..¦heeving spectators. Outfought, outgenerallec
aad snowed under hy a total of uuch-
downa greater than any Y'ale team ha:

rolled up against & P-~_e_t_n eleven in t

cieca.ie, th- New-Jc-reey players succumbtd a

last, but not until they had played themselvei
on tl__ir feet paming. 8'a-sPin_*- fiekting lik(
.(Minne Ull _h_ final whistle fhri'-led aeroM

tho neld. Wken M was over and defeat. hax

ruined them inettlpvaWy only tfcM- or llu

efcven men wlio faced tlie Blue at the ref

eree- flrst call remaincd to flrugglo fo? Un

Orange and ihe Black. The other eight hac

been led or carried from the field.
Four touchdowna for Yale and none for th«

Tigers. together with three goals kicked fron

toncbdowns. made the Blue's total 2.°,, whiw

only Tooker's great goal from the 40-yard Unt

saved Princeton from a whitewash end made

ihe final score 23 to 4. Tn a game full of In¬

cident. of hairbreadth escapes of one kind oi

another. of long runs through broken fields and

of ups and downs enough to terrlfy even ar

elevator boy. this feat of Tooker's stands oul
as the most spectacular doing of a long to be
remembered day.

Tt happened late in the second half, after Yal«
had beaten down the Prlnceton wall that stood

so like a rock in the first half. and had rolled

up her four touchdowns against it. It was get-
ting late in the afternoon. Many persons had

already left the ground, for it seemed thtt the

final chapter In the history of Princeton's disas-

ter could only be more scoring for oli EH.

Then the inspiring thing happened. Unable ta

gain against the last despairing stand cf the

beaten Tigers. Yale punted. Little Tenne.. the

substitute Princeton quarter. saw his opsortu-
nitv He stood wattlng calmly. with a snile on

his upturned face. and slgnalled for fair

catch. Tlie ball nestled easily In his artns on

the 40-yard iine.

TOOKER RISBP TO TTTE OCCASION.
Instantaneously the Princeton stand wasin an

uproar. for everj'hody knew that that meant a

try for a goal from the field. Tooker. the tall

right end. was the man upon whom the respon-
sibility of the hour dependc^d. Carefully he

welghed the ball in his hand, while the impire
marked off the line behind which the Yalerueh-
ers. chaflng like greyoui.ds in a leash. must

stand. Just a moment he eyed the distanc* that

lay between him and a goal for old Xiissau.
Tlie next instant he dropped the ball, lif.ed it

on the toe of his boot. and, amid a hubbuk that

would have been infernal if it hadn't been «o

gleeful. the plgsktn salled clear and true be¬

tween the goal posts of Yale. That kick saved
a good deal of money for numbers of pei'sons.
for much of the betting had been upon Prince¬
ton's abillty to score.

Tt fieema surprising that a game. whose score

seems to show such a preponderance of ability
on one side. could prove so absorbingly Interest¬
ing. Yet so it was. There was scarcely a mo¬

ment from whistle to whl«*tle when lt was pos¬
sible to tak" on»'s eyes off the field. There wa»

scarceiy -.moment up to the last ten minutes
wben It did not seem uossible that Princeton
might yet !ift herseif out of the slough of de-

spomi. For her playera never gave u;>. You

said io yourseif. ;is you watched: "Well, they'r--
bealen nov.. They'vc played themselves into the

ground".and the next moment there came a

f.tsh of re_r?wed strcngth or sklll ihat set your

(ontin-ed oo ainth page.

Buffalo and Ni-gara *r*_.il« are aUH open. T**^[
trains a day by tf»« K*w York Cenual Ltae?..A^v«-

WN THE FIELD AFT_ i: A PL
.___ ., _^ -:

FATAl, Tl.OLLEY WUECK.

ABOUT THIRTY IXJURED.

Motorman Dies After Car Crash in

Long Meadoxv, Mass.

Springfield. Mass., Nov. IS.-Two cars of the

Springfleld and Hartford Railroad were in col-

lision on a curve in Long Meadow, four miles

below ihis city this aft.rr«.<">T*, and G. A.

Charon, motorman of one car, received injuries
from which hd died two hours later, About
thirty passengers were injured, some of them

gci'imisiy.
Tbe car from Hartford had aboUt -Mghty-fivs

pass«-ng---r.«s, and many w.ro standing in tha
aisles. When the crash came the southbound
car tclescoped the \estibule of the Hartford car,

crushing- the moiornian and many ef ihe pas¬
sengers in a mass of broken wood and glass.
Tha accident nas said to have beeh due to

lhe faiiure of. the southbound car to wAit On
the stvitch at the south end of lhe Long Meadow
corner.

uB^fbj houses,
and callf. were aeat f:.r doctor. aud ambttlances.
Cbaron'8 legs wer. torn off helow the knee?.
Kugene Killhorn. motorman of the other ca'r.
saved himself by jumping before the collislon.

LAWSON HELD FOR LIBEL.

Chief Justice of Municipal Criminal
Court Firrs Bail at $3,000.

Boston. Xov. 18..Thomas W. Lawson was

h~M fo.- ihe December Beasion of lhe Superior
Court by Chief Justice Brown of the Municipal
C-.rr.lria! <Vu'-t to-day on a charge oC '-riminui
llbel preferred by Clarciice Ti*. Barrcm. of thin
city. Bail *-ii*i fl*.<_ at *3t,tJ0.>i and Albert

L. Brown. head of a well known lirokerage
flrm, of Bontcn, qualified as surety.

MOUXTAIX "AUTO RECORD

J. J. Hill's Son Makes It Crossing
the Rockie.s.

[Hy Teleg-raph to The Tribune.j
Helena* Mont., Nov. 18..Louis W. Hiil. son of

President J. J. Hlll of the Great Xorthern. has
broken all automobile records between Butte
and Holena, making tbe trip in practically thf
same ilme required by passenger trains on his*
father's railroad betwee the eities.
Mr. Hill left the Butte Postoffice at 4 p. *_.

and.arrived ln Helena at the Montana Club at

7:35. The trlp is considered remarkable because
of the fact that the chauffeur was unacquainted
with the roads which cross the maln divide of
the Rocky Mountains, and the further fact that
the last hour was made after dark. Mr. Hill
was accompanied by his brother, J. W. Hill.

WORKMEX HELD CAPTIVE.

About 800 FJnticed to Island by False
Promises, Letter Says.

f By Telegraph to The Tribune. ]
Boston. Xov. 18..A story has just. been made

public by labor unlon officiais- here that some

three hundred workmen of all trades are im-

prisoned on an island ln the Gulf of Mexico. off

the Florida Coast. rot far from Key AVest. The

men, they say. were ent!ced from Kingsland. (

X. J.. in September.
A letter giving the details of the siavery in

¦which the men are held. but indefinite as to

th" locatlon of the islar.d, was received hy Mrs.
Klizabeth Hrannock from her husband, one of
the men. who srnuggled it through in some man-
ner to Key Weat to be posted. The men. he

I says. were hired by a coutractor's agent at §">
a day. but were forced to work on this island at
Sl *_."> a day. paylng their own board. Armed

j guards patrol the island and no one can get
away. according to the letter.

CLARK HOWELL WOULD BE GOVERNOR
Atlanta. Ca.. Xov. 18.Clark Howell, Editor of

"The Atlaiita Constitution." to-day made formal
announcement of ihe platform on which h»

seeks the Democratic pojntnatlon for Cover-r.or
of Georgia. He will begin immediately an

campaign. which will be under the managesngrtt i

of John T. Bof-ettlUex. for te n years Clerk of the 1

Georgla House "f Represe-itative-s.

HEN HAS CHANGE OF TOILET.
Bj Tch-gr.-.p',- '.o Tbe Tri__!i»v

Richmond, Va.. Xov. 18.Professor W iliiam K. J 1

Kllis. of Rucklngham t'oupty, is the po«_essor.o* ^
j a gair.«> h»n tha; oliangra her feaih»-r.« t.> su't tiie
v**M*y>*_ seaso ieh wa* o-ig-:r._J!y

V. iiu-ns .¦».* annuaily _'*x.u. tttt *i.-t uf .v
.-. pure -_ii.1e drebs. SLitfl Uita fcht ai,. ,

changes iu tlie fa.il. rcsuam uk. i i_ )m,
coat about Thanksgiving 7 -

rxT.__________________

FOR SEA LEVEL CANAl

NO LOCKS AT PANAMA

Board of Consulting Engineet
Stand* 8 to 5.

From Tlie Tribune Bureau. 1
Washington, Xov. 18..The board of consul

ing engineer? of the Panama Canal Commissic
decided to-day. by a vote of 8 to .">. in favor c

a sea level canal or strait through the isthmu

All th~ foreign member? of the board fayor*
the sea level plan absolutely. and they wei

joined by General Davis and Me-srs. Parson
Burr and Hunier, -.-hlU. M_s_r_. Xoble. Abhot

Stearns. Rlple arid Ttandolph favor a hlgh<
leSel.
Of course. no official statement of the declslc

of the board or the way in which the sever;

members vcted bas been made public. for ti
reason that the board regards itself as a pure
advisory body, and memberg argue tbat we

their docialon to he announsed ^fficially lt mig:
pH<^v*'«nv_ai'raHHing to tbe rresldcnt. who rin
ultimately ff-cide tp rejeH fh_ii_t___u)__meiifli
ition, although they regard that as lmprobable.
The flrst action Pf the board after complettr

Its orgarii-Atlon was the adoption of a resolutlc
binding every member to absolute secrecy. r<

gard-Og; its procv-3dings until after the'Presidei
shall ha\e announced the. decision. That U

foreign members of ihe board favored tlie se

level projeei ha.s for some time been krtown i

inner oircieH in Washington. They have argue
ever since they became convinced tbat a se

level canal was entirely feaslble that ii wa

without the «oup<; of their duty to take into con

sideration the probabie fact that the America

peoD-a are impatient for the eompletion of th

canal or that an increase Ui cost might be re
*

garded ^vith dl.sfcvvor.
They navr¦ rrraimainrd ihat thay w-.-eall-

ln m*ft-ly to give eip'erl resUmoiiy an to wh-ic
ivas 'th_'be*-t type of. tan-1 from un economl

a'n_ .-ji^ineering. stahdpoint. and havlng becom
convinced th-ti the sea level waterway woul

prove most satfsfactory when completed. mos

economlcal of malntenance and most expeditiou
of transu. they conceived that all matters re

lating to poilcy came within the province of th

President rather than within their own.

While the foreigners were the first to de

cide that a sea level canal would prove the mor

satisfactory it was not until later that a suffl

ctent number of Americans adopted the sam

view to insure a majority on the board in favo

of the sea leve! excavation, and there was som

doubt even among the members themselves a

to preeisely how the final vote would stand

When th" vote came to be east to-day, how

ever. the majority in favor of a sea leve! cana

was so large as to leave no doubt that a con

clusive decision had been reached. although i

Is prac-ieally certain that the minority wil

have the privilege or embodying th»ir views ii

r> minority report to accompany that of th<

majority when it is presented to the Preside,.

with all the papers and plans which figured ir

to-day's vote.
Al.hough to-day decision disposes of the mair

question. much work still remains to be done

and it will require two or three weeks for th<

preparatio.i of the report as it will finally read

the President. A considerable number of map:

remain to be made, and much printing must b<

Sone. while there still remain certain minor de

tails to be settled by vote before the text of th«

two reports can be confided to the prlnter.
The board of consulting engineers haa beer

ii vork on the problem. the most importam
reature of which was setiled to-day. ever sinc«

¦ar.v in September. *vad has made a trip to th<

sthmus io look over the ground. and while it

Washtnglon has held almost daily meetings.
What disposltion -ill be made hy the Pres:

ienf ot the reports soon to be piaeed before hirc

s necessarily a matter of conjectyre. but it n

-easonable to assuroe that he will submft boii:

o Congres". together v.ltb s_-h recommend*-

Ions as he may d^termine uoon after reading

the reports Whiic tfce President refers to th*

ieos_it:- oi an Immediate appropriaiior for t'n*

.ontinuan'-e cf the canal work in his annual
ne-sag' it is assnmed that he wilKacrompany
he raao'ts of the board of consulting engi-
1(_ers with a special me«sage. embodying htf
riewa and those of the Panama (.'ana) Commi--
rtoo in orde'r that .'ongress may have all th«
;_-1T posstbte in" dealinj; with thi«-. important

,i tb* uUirrate decision as to what
; canal shall be adopied wlli. of course.

est wltb ^ongress, unless it shall »e* fll to refer
be matter badk to fh.-: Preodent with power to
!'.*.

_#_

DiES FPOV FRIGHT AT STRANGER.

HoctticU It'rIWk. N- '.'-. ,-v"v- J*--Mrs. Edward
rTOOd <M»'\ bA-** l_-t" night from fright. A stranger
vas'brought into ber home by one of the family.
Ur*. Wood became frightened when ahe heard the

moom aflerward died.

OEWF-Y'S R!CH C-ARET WIN£'--

.\ ill «<iu lu-iic : of your dinner.
Dett-cy A. Son* Cv.. 138 Fulton St., * ..

*«-4Brti

i
< Photograph bv Pictorial News f"oTr.p4n-r I

I:

MOVE Foi; HOME RI.I.L

(GAINST Ol TSIDE BOSS.

Strasbourger Men Tircd of 'Inter-

ferenve of Xon~Residenl*.
Tax Commissioner Strasbourger liad a rome-*

ence at his office yesterday with the member*.
of the Republican County Committee from th<*»

31st Assembly District. of which he is the

leader. The conference iva? to 6©*fiald«r th%

question of organl-ing the Republican <"ountr

committee ror 11)00. and obtainlng tb. TifWi ..*
the Repubiicans of his district.
He explalned that he had been invitsd t_ -n'l

by Senator Platt. 6hd guppoeed the Invitatinn

was to enahle the Senator to trH his wlah<*-s i<»

regard t. th« ohairmar.ship of the county com¬

mittee. Mr. i-trasburger said that he had found

that one year one nor-reaident of the <iiy ot
Xew-York and the next year another non-tesi-

ccnt would atep lit *nd say how the Republkan«
of Xew-Tork County should organlzt..their
mlttee. and whftt tftey sbouia do it **« b!»

opinlon ihat the Brn*:iMlcad*» ** »»»_«_££ *£
men of intellfcence. that they knew tpm
Wishes of the people of the county better

any non-resident, and that they could orga--.-*

their .ommittee with the *9* M> P.W
ihose interests better,, than any non-res.o*'

"
He said he believed that the time hao

*
when lhe Repubiicans of this county sh-.-'-l

a
assert themselves and show tha: they were rtie

"
to and that they would. conduct their o*«

C affairs. that they should refuse any ItJBtVt l»
a

be buffeted about for the interests of any par-
*

ti-ular individual anfl to be delivered te tae

of the State to be don« wlth and ksidlated
n against as the rest of the State saw fit.
e

After considerabie discuasion. ln which .* 1

those present t..ok part, the following M*ti :-

tiona were unanimously adopted.

Reaotrcd bv ths memhers or tt:e Rcpublii__r_
" Cr.ui.t-- Cammlttes ror the -lst Arsembly
0 trjt{ ;phat in their opinlon tht- organlaiati***-" **

e fie Iour.lv commiuee of Sew-Torfc Coum.
m a, matter lying primarily wlth th* comiir

Itfeelf oid that notwlthstanding the high reg.-.**'*
"* in which we hold thoae non-resldenta who ar*

s prominent in the councils of the Republican
_.,.¦ ,h» members ->f the committee. and they
alorie! should detannhie how the committM

e should b*-* organized and who Its president and
othkr officers should be; ard be it further

Resolved. That a committee of three be ap-
r.ointed with the view of carrying into executi'iri
the purposes of this resolution

e It'is tho purpose of Commissioner Siia->-

r bourger lo in.ite the Republican district leader*

e ihroughout ihe county to meet and detwmiti-

s whether they and tlie oominttteew-M. from their

districts anprove of this course or whether they

are willing to be reorganized by nnn-residenta

1 ..f lhe county.
There was a !ull to th° cont«st for the ontrol

t of the Repubiican County Conanittee ywterda*
1 Senator Platt received ea'.ls from cx-Congre-*->-

nuin E. Quigg. Willbirn Barnes. .Jr.. T Vaa
1 Vechten Olcott and one or two others.
B The friends of President. Halpln said that t ..>

t entire fight to oust him was tnatjgated by
Thomas F. Ryan. ta the interest of legislation

1 deaired at Albany and at the City Hall.
"The resolutions adopted by the Republieai-i

of the 31st District simpJv represeru our sentl-
-nenf " said Mr. Strasbourger. who has alread:

*

come out for Mr. Halpln. "We are not out to
* make trouble. but we do want to put onrselve*
: ni record as being for home rule. The Re-

. oubllcans of this city should run their own

Countv organizatlon. If we can get the county
"

organlzation up to the right standard we shall
be better able to take care of ourselvee when

, iome measure comes up at Albany ihat is fla-

_rantly detrim-mal to the interests of the city of

"VS,'e do not command the influence as an or-

zanizatlon that we should because we are ne*
*b°e to rrevent bills like the Mortage Ta- bi'l

?
petting through. That bill cost us thousands *f

s. and Tammany got the beneflt of it ItH
time for the local organizntion. to work andJls£t
for the interest-- of this city. As I aaidI >«*l£-
lav. I am for President Halptn'e **?"**%.*£
rause he thinks ^ona^rsl^aan^. HeJ-' fo- home rule and legislation a. r^'^J" £.

, -.rdan-e ^»th th*- views of enhghtei.e.i P.e-

publican aenttmaat in this c^:..

; sil/.r.lV~\YOMA\ ii'^iU

| *,'.'¦/ Cdwpnny Tears Down House
!¦ Wontd \<>i B'"i-

Telert_ph to Th- Tribu:-'

l>.tt«burg. Xov. 18.-Wlth a force of one thou.

rkmen, the Jones & I_u«hMn Steel

ciompanv to-day tore down the honae of |
..h l-ot. at _«th and Sydney sts.. whll<» th-
nan was hurrying to court to get an sr.j-:

tion t^straining them.
For six moaths M't. Lot, «hoi»a widow, u

retarded the construction of the f2t»,«X»i.niX> ad-
| rtltlan to the steel plant by refusln**** to sell m

propert>*. The ompany appiled to rb» co'j
could find no relief there. Then the.- offered

her a bonus of $I«M**> and agreed to aettle with
f her hertrs. but she still refusedV She bad been

-1-i to the h-ous*1 as hride and w*h«n her hua-
i*_r;d died she promi*-ed him ue\er to sei:
'ftie steel company then rm'lt ro_. great plaind Uer. but.shs had __e bulH

kept three feroclous dog* to g-jK*4 *A*mt$tm r=^.


